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REQUEST FOR PREPARATORY ASSISTANCE FOR
ELABORATING A NOMINATION FOR INSCRIPTION ON THE

URGENT SAFEGUARDING LIST

FINAL NARRATIVE REPORT

Beneficiary State Party: Timor-Leste

I nternationa I Assista nce

ICH-05-Report - Form

Name of element to be
nominated for inscription :

Tais, traditional textile

Geographic location and
range of the element:

Tais can be seen throughout the territory of Timor-Leste,
composed of 13 municipalities: Aileu, Ainaro, Baucau, Bobonaro,
Covalima, Dili, Ermera, Lautem, Liquiqa, Manatuto, Manufahi,
Oecusse and Viqueque. The designs, motifs and colors of Tais
vary among and within the municipalities.

Time frame: Starting date: 30/9/201 9 Com pletion dale: 27 1312020

Budget:

Total:

lncluding:

lntangible Cultural Heritage Fund:

State Party contributions:

Other contributions:

us$55,000.00

us$10,000.00

us$20,000.00

us$25,000.00

lmplementing agency: Timor-Leste National Commission for UNESCO
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0156300020



Contact person:

Title (Ms/Mr, etc.):

Family name:

Given name:

lnstitution/position :

Address:

Timor-Leste National Commission for
UNESCO / tnterim Executive Seireiary
Avenida da patria, Antiga rua Mouzinho
de Albuqueruqe, Beco da UNAMEi -

C/O Kampung lnfordepe, Balide, Dili,
Timor-Leste

Telephone number: +670-331-O 123 t +A10_7106_22221
+670_7727-1829

lgil address: tlnationalcom@gmail.com
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Provide a description of the process that was used to elaborate the nomination. Explain the mechanisms employed
for fully involving the communities, groups, or if applicable, individuals concerned in the preparation of the
nomination-

Not fewer than 200 or more than 500 words

National Tais stakeholders' workshop was held in 2017 , recommending to nominate Tais to
UNESCO's list. ln 2018, another workshop was held with the participation of the women Tais
weavers from across Timor-Leste.

Building on these efforts, NationalWorkshop "Protecting, Preserving, and Promoting Tais: the
Road towards UNESCO's Intangible Gultural Heritage Recognition" was conducted on 23 April
2019, where the weavers, together with government, NGOs, and international agencies
discussed the difficulties that the weavers are facing about Tais. ln this workshop, National
Committee for lntangible Cultural Heritage (lCH Committee) was also established, beginning to
prepare the nomination file of Tais.

The ICH Committee shared the roles among its institutional members as follows; Secretariat of
State for Art and Culture leading the completion of information on identification and definition of
the element, as well as examination and follow-up of the national inventory; Alola Foundation
coordinating development and elaboration of the safeguarding plan while National Commission
for UNESCO coordinating budget for the safeguarding plan; Ministry of Tourism, Commerce
and lndustry leading in-depth consultation with the local communities; Timor Aid leading
selection of the photos and production of the video; and USAID's Tourism for All Project, UN
Women and UNESCO Field Office providing technical assistance in the overall process.

During the preparation process, ICH Committee conducted four field visits to have in-depth
consultation with the local communities, in particular with the women Tais weavers and the
community leaders, in Aileu, Ermera, Liquiga and Manufahi Municipalities in October and
November 2019. This was to follow-up with the local communities which were not present in
the nationalworkshop in April 2019 and have not taken part in any activities at national level,

Building on these processes, Consultation Forum "Protecting, Preserving, and Promoting Tais:
the Road towards UNESCO's lntangible Cultural Heritage Recognition" was held on 4
December 2019, bring together national stakeholders of Tais, especially the representatives of
the weaver groups and 'xefe suku' (elected village chief). ln this event, the ICH Committee
made presentations on all progress of the nomination preparation, followed by discussion
involving all participants verifying the draft safeguarding plan that was developed by ICH
Committee after the discussion in the national workshop in April 2019. After all of the program
finished, the weavers and 'xefe suku' provided their written consents to the nomination.

ln January 2020,|CH Committee conducted four more field visits to follow-up with the weaver
groups' representatives and 'xefe suku' who were not present in the forum. Further follow-ups
were taken in March 2020.

What are the specific activities in the process of elaborating the nomination that were financed by the lntangible
Cultural Heritage Fund? Please indicate the nature and sequence of such activities (e.g. a film or photos necessary
for the submission of a nomination, the organization of consultations with communities, expert services for the
preparation of a nomination, translation servrbes, elc.).*

Provide information concerning only the specific measures that were funded by this preparatory assistance request.

Not fewer than 300 or more than 750 words
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ln general, there were four specific activities implemented, which were covered by lntangible
Cultural Heritage Fund in the process of elaborating nomination.
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March z0z0,to deverop ano eiaoorate"til" rar"s*rJing pirn il;HIJ]ilffiJffi:::JifJ?.,-.,committee compiled the voices rrom irre women Tais ilearers raised in tne ilationalworkshopheld in April 2019, identified the potentialactivities_to mitigate the challenges that weavers arefacing, determining the responsiLirities witnin the tcH c;;;iG" to imptement the activities,and developed the timetabie and budget to implement tne activities. one or pre exraordinarymeetings was held together with three-women weavers for them to verify the draftsafeguarding plan of Tais.

(2) Field visits for in-depth consultation with the communities: The lcH committee conductedfour field visits to have in-deptr coniuttaiion with ftre weaveis and the community leaders inAileu' Ermera, Liquiga and Manufani municipalities in o"too* 
""0 

November 201g. This wasto follow up with the communities which were not present in the nationalworkshop in April2019 and have not yet taken q3rt in ,iny activitie. lt nriionur'ieiret. During these field visits, the
N:I;:.:::,::,:,ilq,.:.,T.I.yllty teaiJer.s were very satisfied and asreed to the nomination.Another series of fierd visit wastonJr"Go in .ranuary ioz-,,;';;:ffi:#"il""ii#1",,?lili;,r*
to Aileu, Baucau, Bobonaro, covarima, gr,.neia, r-ar[;, M;;;tuto and Viquequemunicipalities, in order to have in-depth consultation with the *orn"n weavers and communityleaders who were not present in the forum in Decembe i zaig.'
(3) consultation forum in.Dili (capital city): consultation Forum "protecting, preserving andPromoting Tais: the Road towards urrre'dco'. rniingibie diirrrr Heritage Recognition,,washeld on 4 December 2019. The forum orought toget[er iz1-pJrticipants including the Taisweavers and the community leaders throug-hout iimor-t-estJiom all 13 municipalities, as wellas government, NGos, internationalagencies, acaoemia ina hanoicraft industries. Theobjective was for the weavers and corimunity leaders to rev[w together the nomination file ofTais including the safeguarding pran. ihe weavers and community leaders were divided intogroups' expressing their own thoughts about the orart sarefuuioirg plan. Upon the discussion,the weavers and community leadels p.rio"o their writien ;onr"nt on the nomination.

(4) Video and photos: First, existing videos of rais produced by various stakeholders werecollected to build up on the previoul unortr. Then, in orouitoilflect the up-to-date voices oflle vygme_n weavers, three women **ur"i" from covarima, Lautem and oecusse
*TI:'ffi'j'::J,::"^I:',S1.P,1:1"_yl1*inooii,g "iih;i;iltli)i"*, rhe foorases were then

(1) Extraord

fi:lT'lHl' H:Ir,::r!l1ry T""tinss ;as-neH rive times oEtween November 201e and

edited into one video descrining Taisindlts curturar meaninss, ;ffirliffi?ff"Rwere 
then

transmission, and its modern 
,uie' with i"g.3fd to tne prroiosJexisting photos of rais taken by

ni::::1"1o]1,"-1..*_"le coilected, oestiiuins te pioorctioi'pro.u* of rais. its

The most successful result obtained during .the nomination process was tn" inrotr*"nt or
ffff:lH:[,:T j:j,f]jT{?_11".g?nsrr[tion r"ir, [,*'g[t tosether rhe rais stakehordersand the local communities' representativls concerned on T"'iri;;Xr':if;JJ +il"jjf::ff'ffit;led to the attainment o.f tfre expecteJ iesu-lts by 

"l"norrting'tiJ 
sareguarding ptan together with

il::[.':#rfl,ft:#ljj^j:j1T:::lt th:y proactiver/ ia,tLipateo, providins feedback andinputs, and in the end reached 
"onrun.Lr';;fie"Uifi;iffiiffi"];Jl;:fffl,nifi?:

transmission, sociar function ano cuiturat mean-ings ;r rrir, ,rj".li"""rli ,lli;"ll of rais

What are the key lessons learnt regarding the fottowing:
o Attain_men-t of expected resu/fs. Atso describe

negative t oi n,{iiiination process ir app,caoT!! 
unexpected resu/fs, direct or indirect, whether positive or

. Ownership of key stakeholders and community involvement
' ?i!li#r.'f 

proiect outputs' Atso describe anv other indirect outputs (e.g. capacity buitt, additionat funding

. Project management and implementation

* A/ot fewer than 300 or more than 750 words
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ln lhe organization of the
USAID's Tourism for All Project as well as UN Women; tne iormer covering the organizationcost and the latter covering the travel cost for women weavers. This madelt possible for thelntangible cultural Heritage Fund to focus on the travel cost for 'xefe suku, or the localcommunity leaders. With these contributions, the forum was able to broaden the participation
of local communities than initially planned.

However, due to inadequate communication, some of the 'xefe suku' were not present in theconsultation forum. ln order to follow-up with them, additional field visits *er" condrcted, usingthe saving from the forum.

Besides the local communities, the project has also brought together various stakeholders ontoone platform' Previously, there were many governmeniinstititions, NGos, and internationalagencies working on Tais, however, in many cases, they were working separately and notnecessarily-working together. Tlre project, led by the newlyestablished National Committee forIntangible Cultural Heritage (lCH Committee, lompor"A oib"cretariat of State for Art and
pul.tur9, Ministry of Tourism, Commerce and lnduitry, Seiretariat of State for Equality andlnclusion, Timor-Leste National Commission ror uNEsCo, nnt" Foundation, Timor Aid,UNESco Field office, UN Women and USAID's Tourism roi ntt project), createo a commonplatform for these stakeholders to work together with the local communities on Tais. Bydistrusting the roles and responsibilities among the different institutions in the committee, eachof the institutional members felt more engagea and have shown high commitment to thesafeguarding of Tais through the nomination.

Through the activities, the local communities, in particular the weavers, developed theirunderstandings and became more aware of the value of their culture they are practicing. on
Il,::t*'f:!j1[:1lf: iTl,]rtipnal members of the tci committee raiied their capacity rov, rrrv rvr r vvrtiltiltrsv tcltDgU Utefl (iapaClly IOinterpret between the international context and the local context regarding intangible cultural
heritage.

Name: Manuel Ximenes Smith

Title: Director General for Art and Culture, Secretariat of State for Art and Culture / president ofNational committee for lntangible culturai Heritage ot rimoi-Leste
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